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It will be evident that this arrangement would ECONOMIC MEASURES
not achieve full provincial responsibility for the ... The shared-cost programmes in this category cover

social measures, since the total compensation to a wide spectrum. They range froin a variety of agri.

each province would continue to be based upon the cultural programmes and the ARDA agreements, to

actual cost of standard programmes. This would the Trans-Canada Highway and Roads to Resources,

niake it nécessary to continue the shÉired-cost pro- to water-conservation projects, and to the combating

grammes in their present form, in order to determine of unemplayment through the Municipal Winter Works

the programme costs. The second step, therefore, Programme and the training of the unemployed....

would be to make the federal compensation wholly The guiding principle in the Federai Govern-

independent of programme costs, or unconditional. ment's approsch to this category of programme might

This would be accomplished by escalating the be stated in this way- while the provincial govern-,

adjustment payments, after a given date, on an ments undoubtedly have an interest in stable and

objective basis unrelated to programme costs. After balanced economic growth, and are increasingly

this date the provinces' compensation in respect of embarking upon their own programmes for this pur-

these three programmes would increase quite inde- pose, and while it is certainly truethat the provinces

pendently of - and almost certainly more rapidly have control over their own resources, the Federaý

than - programme costs, on the formula we wîll Government must continue to accept an overriding

propose. 1 am suggesting that this second step be responsibility for employaient, economic stabilitye

taken on April 1, 1970. and economic development in Canada.

As to portability and 'programme standards, we it follows that it should continue to be free td

are proposing a general intergovernmentai agreement en gage in federal-provincial measutes es well as its

that would contain three provisions. First, all govern- own tex, expenditureand ceedit measures, in order t

ments would agree toi continue the intergoverrimental accomplish this Ce qýjective. The . Federa

machinery that has been déveloped for the purpose Goverriment proposes, therefore, to conUnu'è to

of reviewing programme developments and discussing employ s4ared-cost eralgammes for econqmi -c pur-

programme improvements, and' to continue to partici- poses, and to offer thein op the, sanie basis to ali

pate in these consultations. Secondly, the, Federal provinces-.
Government would undertake to continue to, provide
technical assistance, to any province that wants it, EDUCe ATION
for the purpose of m.aintaining and improving pro- The federai-prgvincial programmes in.. ' the Ipnçre.

gramme standards. Thirdly, the provinces Would fi.eld.of: e4ucation gre,,the subject. of p@rtIçiýl&r itâtçva,

agree to maintain uniform residence requirements in est and controversy. It is generally recoý,àzQd t4t

respect of all health and social security measures expenditures on education are growing more rapidly

where benefits toi'ndividuals and families are involved. than any others. and thet educational prpgremees.aro

We recognize that the cost of this latter pro- fat frorri >ýing settled in their fo-rm or stable îothgît

vision fails unevenly upon the different provinces- trend, we aire, cpna=ous ofthe pressure the provinces.

those provinces in which the "in-migration" of a te under ... At. : the' u.ameý time,.pmvinci4 f Vommentist

people exceeds ««out-mig.retion" atg.aýsu»iing a net aducatio gw institptions and studen» bave.lbeeil

bùxden.-In reco.EP':ition of this jact, the Federai pressing the F1çdergIý,Gqyerament tg take fufthet

Go Proposes.. tb of 1 '«portabilityý açtIon in thig fiel4,ý,lt z4 kagwn, of cfflS, that

gants" v;hich ýýQi4d. be pailleto ony 'province main- pir esfflt iederal-provincial progSmines in the,,fie.là.a

tainini the ggreed regidence rules ond in vihich net edncatioa,. lpëi" g i4çý teçhnicel and aji i

in-migri'tion. la Qccurring. lfhe graits wQ.utd be tt'a ements and wilvereity,ý,grants, are iMdies

equivalçnt to tfie:ýamount of net in,-ýùgç.atiQn for the réi6 ' 1;ýefede
th e. OP.

yeaf mulfiýliîed býý the per capite coif of the pro- qm.,.àb.le..'to annou'nce tw e emw ûýVe'M_
gr .ammes In' "question.. ment. propues, îp, ÜaRançI4, asa'in'4'o'ce

1,have one other.prçpps rý î .of... ucqâm., Tht iform
il ake concemin in

fedetal-provinçial social measures. ne arrangements tlii 'i t shoujd e1t'. us irela-

have' described apply ýo the major end,..estàblL-,hed tic" 11p tp f r. ro nç

continuing nere are, in .,addition to Motter < reqi 1 in Zî îîý.'i cEýý1 *a#. thm*
çpo.5ýi ý <.. e4e.

thése a nume of smaller piogram most of which deratiôîi.1ý et kinister
Id be,# - ec4l'ý= or«

form, a part of the h'eýâth granw and the tho soi f

Canada Àssictanc' lan whi SiM4 ï. t îÊa, ch are mode' up largely this c A t ti e we wid present the Federal

Of a series of individuel projects. These research Cwovernment's views.

and demonstration projects, es they have come to be
known, are Individuel projecto in respect of which jomr USE OF TAX FIELDS

federal support is non-continùîng, and Which are The major element of federal-proviiicial fiscal reW

d igied to deterffiine techriôlôgical soündness or dons, by fat the most important one in the pont-war

z féasibility or desirability of néw appronaes and perlod, là the division and use of tex fields by the

new ideas. They are desigrred to contribute know- féderal and provincial government%. Whàt tbis han

ledge and experience to the whole of Canada, and come to me» to, moist of us is petiodic federal-

they do not, because of théir mize and' theit short- piovincial disputes over what shore of personal

term nature, result in any significant fédéral influence Inccme tex obould'be fedmel- and whet shore pro-

'ýver provincial decialon-making. For these reasons vincial. We have corae tg tht concluMM thst it la

the Federal Goverriment proposes to continue to time tc try to recest this whole question of tex-

support research and demonstration projects.... sharing in broader and more comprebensive terms....
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